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%km UP Bonk and Returned to the

F'*”fw*wiini Kr<mi Which Tto> Hail

f to C.-OXS)—

| BimßpflWehleui of how to return two

I#’ would be world travelers
if; ftnif adventurers who had wandered

; 6--f awjut from the Orwewood Court Orph-
K;|\aua«e »t Ormewood Park, presented

lirP* » knotty angle to an already

llMpßtexiug situation for local author-

BBn.fah.ys. Kml tlaibreath and Hack
SBaKv, set out a few days ago to

tee the world, the immediate objective
ffjfTfJacksonville, Fin., where -Sii«-

3 ley has a brother. They were held
#-Sp in’Bartlesville however, when they

jdowutovro Windsor by a New York

[syndicate at a eost of $250,000 hare

I Its sale to the New York interests

ills to be followed by early ereetion of

,[a 15 story hotel, a 150 family apart-
| went and a 200 room ear garage be-
ltween the hotel and apartment struc-
[ture, according to reports. |

could not give a satisfactory explaua- ]
t tion of their presence. And the diffi-
culty began.

The bays readily admitted belonging
to-the Orinewood orphanage, hut when I
authorities of that institution were
notified. they replied they did not have

mf'mam to send for the hoys. ]
j Atlantja’s police chief was appealed to,

:but he replied whereas the boys were
charged with no crime, be had no
means to send for them.

It was beginning to look, like the
hoys would have to stay here when
a passing motorist lacked them up and
took them to Atlanta police head-
quarters. Now they are hack at the
orphanage—and glad to be back, they
say.

V BBSS Tt) USB PENNY ADS.

I
Come to us be fitted ;i|

t I EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR.MAXTIX SHOES
nnn

j

g | It looks like new,

K And it runs like new

If. And it.is almost new—

O A four-door Essex Sedan driven only twenty-five
'$ I hundred (2500) miles—for sale at a Sacrificial price.

1 S& S Motor Co., Inc.
K 58 South Church St. Phone 596

>- Hp- HAS OCR BUSINESS GROWN SO IN SO SHORT A TIME

H BECAUSE
: WE HO WHAT OTHERS CLAIMTO

I I TRY US AND SEE

|4 Forest HillCleaning Co.

f IIP? ' CINNAMONBUNS COOKIES

E Kannapolis Bakery |
jf. 10WEL

E
CITY CAKE f

j| I YOUR GROCER RANDLES OUR GOODS
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Nirve Makes Cruickshank
the hlan to Watch Today

IfF' ' CM' Vrf/UT VhAW? *oO6Snt)
W >r So <9wteT?A KNOW the WAR'S/

i m *w.

WENT TO WE TROUBLE \f&7 |'j?jTsk trwW
I OF ESCAPING FROM A GERMAN flfi". J

PRISON-CAMP JUST AS THE 1 Jl -'M

DsTAfiUSHEO UIMSELF AS A jjj f \
wIHEN METMSD JONES IN THE M f \ •

1973 OPEN |f f |

ESalked off

CHAMPQr.SR'PS

DURING THE vMßlllftJil
LONG, HARD

wintep of ©7G-7?
jw • -«=. Bdfcby Ouifehanfo

Here’s Bobby Cruickshank, doughty little Scotchman, one
•f the most contending contenders in professional golf today.
The same nerve that enabled him to escape from a German prisop
eamp will serve him in the British and American open plays this
Bummer.

YORK (I-I-N Special).—Ten years ago • Bttla maa, te
I a prisoner’* uniform, cautiously mad* his way through
I the German lines toward the Allied front. He was ffigf*

sering from the effects of two injuries, confinement in a Germap
military prison, the terrors of escape and a two weeks’ tfffi
across country by nights.

. .1
As he reached his buddies in tha British trenches, he ex*

j pressed surprise that there was no firing. ,|j
“The wart That’s over,” some one told him.

_

“The Anais-
tice was signed today. You should have stayed in prison, ft
would have saved you a long walk.*'

So Bobby Cruickshank, once ama-

teur star of the Scotch links, went

back to Great Britain, pretty much

out ot shape. He had studied law,
but he found the confinement of a

law office irritating as the result of

his war Injuries.

So Cruickshank set off for Amer-

ica, where a good golfer can get *n
open-air Job—teaching club members
to play golf—at the expense of bis

amateur standing.
He served with the Shackamaxon,

Oklahoma City, and Progress golf
clubs. He was almost unnoticed out-
aide his owu sphere until one day,
four years ago, be made two re-
markable drives and a six-foot put

an the links at Inwood, N. J., to tie
Bobby Jor.ee for the open golf
•hainpionship of the United States.
He tmt la the playoff, but he estab-

fished himself as one to be reckongi
with.

Since that day he has added to his
laurels. In the past Winter season
he won SII,OOO in prizes, leading th*
professionals of the country. He woa
four championships, the Los Angeles
open, the Texas open, the South Celt. -
tral open and the North and South
open. v

Today he’s the man to beat. He’d
in great physical shape- His nerve
—it did take nerve to get out of a
German prison camp—always was ot
the finest. He can taoo a scram*

bling gallery, two down and three ts
go, and play a perfect game.

His next American appearance will
be in the national open champion*
ship to be held at the Oakmont -
Country Club, near Pittsburgh, h|
J une. His club, the Progress Country.
Club, of Purchase, has sanctionedhia entry at the British open in Eng-
land.

Chinese Leaders Tell United States
“YellowPeril” Stories Are Myth

v * »- T|
By TV. K. SULLIVAN

International News Service Staff
Correspondent.

ilt. I-miis, May !).—The ‘•Yellow
Peril," is n myth.

China au<l the United States are
just like two loving brothers ami each
is going to see that his brother gets
along in this big turbulent world.
The United States wants to see China
gain its independence and China —she
alee snmee like us velly much.

Such was the spirit of the love
feast, which climaxed the 23rd annual
convention of the On Leong Chinese
Merchants’ Association in a two
weeks' session here. The dinner was
one of the most gorgeous given at a
fashionable hotel here this season.

Civic and political leaders in this
city, who were guests of honor at the
banquet, joined in lauding the Nation-
alists' move for independence. The
speakers were confident that the pres-
ent movement in < Tiina would result
in a well-defined, firm and well-organ-
ized republic. ¦ • .

Congressman Toastmaster
Congressman L. C. Dyer, of St.

Louis was toastmaster. Speakers on
the program were Joe Tan, head of the
On Leougs of St. Louia; So Hp Mee
Tong of New York, national president
of the tong; United States Senator
Harry B. Hawes; Louia H. Breuer,
IT. S. District Attorneys Joe King,

On Leong leader of Omaha : Dr. E. B.
Clements, Republican national com-

an a . ' - '

"There are (H.CKKi Chinese in the
United States, lfi.ooo of whom wefj#
turn here and are American citizengf
just like the rest df us," Congressman
Dyer declared. ‘‘St. Louis has no
more law-adibidiug and loyal
than its Chinese.

“China, a nation 5,000 years old,
lias been huiuperd in its* growl li by
its form of government. Its pc-ipl*
ure callable and able to govern i heir i
own country without outside inter-}
ference. China today is acting for I
the same principles which caused us l
to throw off the Shackles.of England.* JDyer said that China and AuierffiH
nre very friendly mid gave figures *
stating there are 10,000 Chinese star i
dents now in United States colleges.*iJ

15,000 Members.
So Ho Mee Toug, whose words wertt;]

translated by Joe Liu, declared that*
the On Leong organization, which had !
a membership of 15,000 merchants ipt j
China aud America, had for its infra
pose the furthering of business and
social relations.

“No country is more lovwl m rn<m|!
respected by the Chinese people than (
Aiuerjcn,'’ he said.

Senator Hawes declared that
could trust the Chinese to give justice l
to foreigners on their own soil."

“We will watch their movement to-
ward au organized republic witl. syiu- ’

“I am oppowd to
on a sol controlled by a sovereign JM

.
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able to work for some time aft«]

party.*
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Bfß Grimm, a roneh-and-ready
but gallant tatti-driver, hat been,ln-
sfrwwffuffll 4m ufLCOVGritto tfi€ c&cfic

Mute man. Barbara Baxter, a pro-
hibition agent, hat directed the
movements of the State troopers,
and Billfalls U loss with her, just
as Fairfax has done. Pansp Pith-
ington, a friend of Bill’s, goes off
with Fairfax. After a talk with Bar-
bara, Bill decides to strike out for
\ngger things and goes to Sew York.

Well, to make a long story agree-
able, I took a room with Butch
Ford and Left Hcok O’Brien hi
their tasty suite at an uncostly
hotel. Both them boys ooald of
afforded the Bits, but they saved
their pennies—a teat which took
me years to accomplish and then t
had to have help. A tew days after
that I managed to pounce on a
job driving a taxi, through the

being a friend ot Butch's
and a wild admirer of Left Hook
O'Brien. At last 1 was a full-
blooded New Yorker and had start-
ed on the road to fame and fori
tune. Cold cat—what a trip that
turned out to be}

Acln* around Broadway one pay
day, which likewise happened to
be my afternoon off, who do I
bump tnto but Pansy Pilkington.
Pansy seemed glad enough to see
me this day.

What Pansy Pilkington really
come to New York for was to get
a job as a chorus girl, and while I
fiad to admit that Pansy had more
than enough qualifications tor that
exacting portfolio, I looked on the
matter with some alarm.

But Pansy just laughed me off
kind of scornfully, saying 1 ought
to know that she knew her oil and
that there was exactly no chance
of anybody putting over a swift
one on her. In fact, my fears for-mer safety seemed to steam her
,up, and she dropped a few ear-
castical remarks about me and

Barbara Baxter and what ebe call-
ed the “raw deal* we gave Jack

-fairfax.
On top of that, though, Barbara

Invited me to dinner that night at
per apartment Warm puppy, 1
pas sure getting the breaks!1 m tell whoever’* listening I
was busy for the rest of the day.
Being as loose as cinders in money
•natters, I blew my whole week’s
Wages on a brand-new outfit of
Clothes, give the barber a heavy
blay, and when I rang the beH of
Barbara’s nifty drum I felt snappy
and looked nobby! Barbara her-
self opened the door for me, and
If she wasn’t really glad to see

;|M again, then besides her mjny
other arts she’s a wonderful ac-
tress. She hadn’t 1 put on the dog
for me, but In a beautiful blue
dress which fit like the skin on a
grape she whs positively 'what
frou'd call a thought for to-day.
Pansy Pilkington was pretty, but
Barbara Baxter was breath-taking.
1 “You’re kfOktß splendid, BUV*
she says,,as we sit trader a shaded
fight on a couch.

I T« driving a taxi,” I says,
[point blank. “That’s plenty inter*

ifisting n;:.l likewise calls tor no lit-
tie skill. Ask the man who owns

Ibne!”
| It had been midsummer In that
foom—now along oomes winter!

r ‘•BUI,* sbs says reproachfully,
jrPm exceedingly disappointed. I
Jthought you’d Wave all that In
IFairfax Falls. I certainly looked
(for bigger things from you here
.than being a toxical* chauffeur.
Why, you’re ,In Abe same rut you

(Were In before —you’ve simply
(panged yonr residence, not your
position in life. Don’t you see yo.u'U
‘Nw get anywhere this waytt

K«r/i.riSmr ew co^t
“Barbara.” I says aqjetty, "I met [

you while I was , dfmpg a taxi. Kj

Hqnawk cowWV 9 f/ f . ’’ Tj

19tft hv WrfklY end <1 'B pntnhm flans*w* DJ UNUiri v* r‘ wV

Onebt my passengers orders ma

fntItSTASLfSAtSaway. When I hauled ’em them
this same fellow says;

“Keep your motor running—we’ll
be right out, and we’ll be In a hur-
ry!”

“Have to makei a train at Grand
Central,” adds the other.

So I kupt the gas on, throttled
down, end in a tow minutes I se*s
’em coming down the steps of the'
bank. They was sure in a hurry aJ
advertised, and likewise in a lot ot
grief. Tearing masks from their
faces, they rasped tor my taxi, fob
lowed by a baker’s docen of h*b
less, scouting, excited men, soma
of which was shooting at my two
fares. Before I knew what it wap.
all about my passengers jumped
into my <cab and while one of ’em
returns the shots df the quickly
gathering crowd the other one
jams a Icy muzzle against the back
of my equally toy neck.

“Step on It or I’ll cook yu!" ha
hissqs hoarsely.

Broiling canine!
Well, while I ain’t Exactly a vfl*

lain, I’m no hero either. Them two
gunmen was something more than
in earnest, and'l had ho choioe. 84
I jammed down the gas, and we
went away (rom there, followed b£
a hailstorm -of bullets, femato
shrieks and the shrill whistles of
coppers coming up on the mp. Tbfl
panic was on! My two playmated
kept leaning out the doors and ft*
M AWky at pur pursifete, while
-pulleta commenced splintering tha
Windshield and piercing tha aidesqf the cab. Not so good! Lots off
thorn little one-way tickets to the

j

Barbara herxelf opened the door tor me. , .V ! ¦ • ¦ ?. -¦
graveyard missed me by th«i
breadth of a hair and dumb luck.
Never again will reading “Tha
Ride of Raul Revere" give me i
thrill, because the ride 1 took that
day would make Paul's look )U» ¦
canter in the sank! Honest, we
went through everything but col*
lege, and pretty aeon motorcycle
cops took up the chase, with foot
gendarmes standing on the run-
ning boards of commandeered can

only tJ»o more shots tired at Qpt,
tysburg! .

'

B»tt we had a running start, and
the maze helped »l too,
While I weaved my taxi in and outat breakneck speed, the cops seem'
»d to get in each others' way, and
at Van COrtlaadt Park I'd sljookod
everybody. -In spite of all the shots
exciwuiaed. neither me. my tirea.

’em w bayoad Hoslipgj. yheJ-p
* touriftg oar Joined us flUt-tfaother guys on the front seat, j
stopped by request, apd one ol my
tares hands me a hundred dollar
tm afcTtejls me
I was only too glad to got r*d of
’em, and I breathed a heary sigb ol
relief as thfMumPPd la the to»r-
iug oar and vanished up the read
at top spe«4.»

“Jto t*is is .Ijew Yprkr’ l says to

dores & Scientists' National Bank, |
together with the part rmm torced
to play In tha get-awpy of the rpb-

' j
front P»BaWH» I lhrtll

saying, “So nothing ever happens

But! didn't-’ ImdM. I sit np I

though Butch Warned me the cope j

reported for ijrgrk next moimj
ibg I ¦ got ' two fiftns! setback**-*¦¦ 5

Penny Advert'lament* Get the Result
•t I. *<!
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CarC y° ur repair work, at these un-

Motor and Transmission Overhaul $15.00Rear ‘Axle Overhaul 55,00 1
Relme Transmission SI,OO/'

(Improved Car) •

Overhaul Generator ‘ $2 56 '

Grinding Valves $3.00
Other work in same proportion.

Aboye Quotations for Labor Only
All"Work Guaranteed y

We Use Genuine Ford Parts ,

Reid Motor Co, -

CONCORD'S FORD DEALER

1 -_
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Every" Week
is Music Week

In Your Home
When you own a New Brunswick Panatrope or Victor

Orthophonic Phonograph

We are agents in Concord, for both of these fipe
instruments and will make you a liberal allowancefor your old style instrument.

SEE US TODAY

KIDD - FRK
Music and Stationery Co.

i “ . M -

WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOfl
ANNOUNCING

NEW LOW PRICES ON KEI.VLNATOR
Effective immediately, the Kelyinator complete, in- 1 i

eluding cabinet, and installation in your home for the ! !
small sum of s , j

*210.09
This machine will be on exhibit in the near future, j

Watch for further announcements.
Prices on all other machines have been proportionate- 8

ly reduced. . , JLlfc) 8

J. Y. PHARR &BRO. I
Rural Building Lots jj

! (LESS TAXES, PURER AND BETTER LIVING) §
! Oh the Mt. Pleasant Highway, within two miles of the 8
1 County Court House, with all modern conveniences avail- 8

; able or possible, I have twenty or more 5-acre Building 8
I Lots, which I offer to desirable parties wishing rural 8

! homes away from the noise, high taxes, etc. Or I will of- 8
fer the same in a body, subject to the purchaser’s own.sub- x
division. o

REASONABLE TERMS.
JAS. P. COOK §

CONCORD. N. C. 8
OOOOOOQOOOOOQOOOCOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOQCIOOOOOOOOC
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WBm hie ideals of our Funeral HMffi
{§«¦ Hgf Direction service, to have MBSpH l

HD established an enviable iialMp#"
H reputation for competent igagßß

{Jyf ¦ attention means we place jig&gH
at your disposal our best WKaHjmm [ffir . SRI efforts always. MM

- v £¦ . Car Washing . ; ’•

l\nt(i>MldMll Renairini?

'
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